Need Study Space?

The University of Toronto is committed to providing the quality study space to students, especially during exams.

**Study Break:** December 2\textsuperscript{nd} - 4\textsuperscript{th}, 2014  
**Exam Period:** December 5\textsuperscript{th} - 19\textsuperscript{th}, 2014

**GROUP STUDY (24 HOURS)**

Group Study Rooms (1\textsuperscript{st} floor Library)  
R-Space (BV 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor)  
Cardio Theatre (Old UTSC Gym)  
Study Space (BV 4\textsuperscript{th} floor)  
Meeting Place (Science Wing)

**QUIET STUDY (8AM-10PM)**

Main Campus  
AA207, AA208, AC332, AC334, HW308, MW130, MW262, MW264  
Instructional Centre  
(Mon-Fri: 8am-11pm, Sat: 8am-5pm)  
IC 326, IC 328, IC Study Rooms  
24-hour Quiet Study Spaces  
SW Study Carrels  
HW Study Tables & Carrels  
Computer Labs (BV 4\textsuperscript{th} floor)  
Library

**SILENT STUDY (24 HOURS)**

AC Building  
AC 313, AC 338  
Library Study Rooms  
(Second Floor)

Please do not leave your personal belongings unsupervised

Study Space Website: http://uoft.me/utscstudyspace  
Twitter: @utscstudyspace  
Office of Student Affairs: stuaff@utsc.utoronto.ca
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